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Correspondence of The Morning Post.
I. 'e'.erk...iThe Post has on several occasions

W. VJ I V. V inn . ilAt 5 o'clock yesterday Miss Myrtlecalled attention to the apathy of the
people in this contest "We have preferBAI.EIGH, N. Cs
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Founded

1842;
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A

iurns was umu-- u m marriage to sir.
T. O. Evans. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Hill, in the' Presbyterian
church, ivhieh was decorated with

red to believe that this did not arise
fctOIlTII CABOLir? A PUBLISHING CO

from indifference to the great cause
palms and ferns. The bride is considrepresented by Mr. Bryan and the nine. EditorffZOBEIZT FCRJI1S excellent gentlemen chosen by our party ered one of the prettiest young ladies
of Maxton, while the groom is numbered
among the most popular young men.for the districts on the part of the De-

mocracy, but that, while importantSUBSCHlPTIOtf PKICE: The bride wore a bridal costume j of
white and carried a bouquet of wuite

The white magnolia opens with, the day
' To loot upon a wonder-worl- d of bloom,
A if the rainhow met its earthly doom
Besides its namesake Iris, and must lay
Imprisoned .bars of flame and blossom

' ". ;' gay
Half hid 'beneath the olivet mournful

gloom. '
The ilex branches wear shadow

'loom , '
Across the imarTsles, where the fountain s

.spray .
Drips slow liko cool and on sung melo- -

And through the grass the little lizards
'glide, .

Dazed with the drowsy fragrance of
the trees;

And love and life lie sleeping side by
6ide-A-

For where still Eros lures the honey-
bees, .

A dark young lad dreams through the
hot noontide.

Charlotte Beeker.

roses.
Doe Year $4.00
Six Months 2.00
Three Months . X.OO

Don't fail to see and examine our Beautiful ExhSi
It of Artistic Pianos at the (Treat State Fair, Each Piarf

business interests demanded close at-

tention the people really are alive to the
contest and all that it involves and
would respond promptly on the day of

Miss Annie McRae was maid of
honor and Mr. Ilufus Williams acted as
best man. The ushers were MessrsOne Month -- 4

On lVk 10 Cole. McKay McKinnon, Paul Burnselection. Chairman Simmons entertains Our desire is to sell every Piano on exhibit.
Pn r . A. a '

oiieu Hianos win lnxeresiau luvers 01 music IV
t .

i Ones nr thb Pcttes BmtDiA
Faykttkvillb STB-EiT- .

a fear that an over-confiden- ce may pre-

vent such active interest as is absolutely
necessary from now on to poll a full will interest you as much in prices and terms. If yon aJ

and D. R. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on the even-

ing train for a Northern bridal tour.

Tito irfatrlmonlal Events
Henderson, N. C, Oct. 24.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
This morning at the home of the bride

vote and therefore insure victory, and tired can at our uooth and rest.
promptly and properly sounds the alarm1 The Post will publish brief letters on sub

Jecis c general interest. The writter name of danger.
xnnst accompany the letter. Anonymoui com-

munications will not be noticed. Rejected The State can be carried for McKin- -

ley, and the Republican leaders openlymanuscript will not be returned.
Arirf .f 1rit f rOTtl ItIV aCCMOn v CHAS. M. STIEFF, Piano Hanufacturer,

Baltimore. Mrlboast they expect to so carry it. It can
aferelv tersonal controversies will not oc

Iclerated.
Aidr -- ti tmd'iAia tm and eomtntmica

onjy be done by the failure of Demo-
crats who voted with us in August to
vote with us in November. This failurelions for publication to THE MORNING POST.

--r,. .-- ii v: THB MORN"
to vote from over-confiden- ce can result3NG POST is absolutely full and complete and

iiiiTi A V. .n.mnrninir nnrHMDer SOUtn

near Lnttleton Captain Benjamin Smithy
of Henderson, and Miss Jtattie Shearin
were united in marriage, Rev. Mr. Cree
performing !the ceremony. The happy
couple arrived in Henderson today.

At the residence of the bride's sister,
Mr. A. R. Aydlett at 12:30 o'clock, Mr.
Luther M. Barnes and Miss Kato-Be- ll

Von Glahn, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Rev. A. R. Shaw
performing the ceremony.

i

Harnett for Simmons
Dunn, N. C, Oct. 25.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
A Simmons Club was organized here

last night. Eighty-tw- o members sign

North and South Carolina
FACTORY BRANCH WAREROOH,

213 North Tiyon St., Charlotte, N. 0.
C. H. WILMOTH, Hanager.

Fine Tuning and Repairing, Bell Ph one 196

as disastrously as a voxe against us.

Come Kelp tbe Heir
(From the Sullivan Qounty. Democrat.)

The editor and proprietor of tnis paper
is receiving congratulations and best
wishes and in turn furnishes the wisher
a pleasant smoke. The cause of all this
hilarity is a nine-poun- d boy an -- heir.
Dr. E. E. Kelso attended and was ably
assisted by Mrs. R. Huth of Narrows-burg- ,

as nurse, and under whose care
both mother and child are doing nicely.

If those of our subscribers who are
four or more years in arrears will kindly
settle up, there might be some prospect
of Loughran Terwilleger, Jr., inheriting
a few dollars later.

cf New York. 'This service is furnished u under
It requires votes to elect, and unlessjpecia arrangement with

THE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU these are put into the boxes they can-

not be counted. The Issues between"f the New York Sun, and 1 the same service
that used bv the sun itself, which is known to McKinleyism and Bryanism are clearly

KnTs "rJSS-i-d defined, and are known of all men. Thisreauperior to any """ " j
.THE MORNING

direct tv from the "New York Sua. and State is naturally Democratic, but it
requires a full vote of all the Democratsscludes special cables and domestic new and ed the pledge to work for and to voteJ

vu commercial and market reports. to maintain this supremacy. As we
have stated time aud again before, we
must not rely upon a seeming indiffer

fi ipCarolifla Cofor Simmons.
Several speakers were called on whose

speeches aroused the wildest enthu-
siasm. ."Simmons, our superb white
supremacy leader," is the motto of the
club.

WASHINGTON IICR EAF:
ence on the Tiart of the enemy and be
thus lured into carelessness ourselves.

4

flntclilns Daildlnc lOtb & D. Sts. N. W Only Copkinff Stove manufactured in North Carolina. Every Stova
WESTERN OFEICE The enemy ds alert and ready at a mo-

ment's notice, to spring upon and seize
aosomteiy guaranteea. ,

.

Heating Stoves, Country Hollow Ware, Coal and Wood Grates, Smifc
4EASTEKX OFriCE.

UO Nunau St..
New York.

BIT U. 8. Express now to Uplift the Negro Race
(Minneapolis Times.)the opportunity which Democratic care

KIRK'S
ELEGANT
SILVER --

WARE.
MANUFACTORY
ESTABLISHED

1817.
The largest and most complete stocks

of beautiful things in silver in the

lilM. Chicago.
Floyd Special lessness may present.In rbarge of the Stere W

Afency. The party, every member of it, must

Lever Feed Cutters, Patent bafety Andirons a Specialty.

G. T. Glascock & Sons,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

be up and doing, and continue their
work until the polls close. There isSubscribers to THEPOSTare request
no doubt of the result if this is done,ed to note the date ou.the label their

faperand send in their renewal before
the expiration. X1I 111 prevent mls--

there is absolute certainty of defeat if
it is not done. I--

e't every one heed country. ,
.

iDsofa single Issue. All papers vrlll be DIAMONDS,ileontlnueU. irheu the time paid, lor Chairman Simmons' timely and patriotic
call today..expiree.

V

The magnificent success of the Fair Tie StarWhite
PEARLS,

AND
OTHER GEHS.

WATCHES.
oiieeunder the presidency of Mr. Charles

MeNamee assured his re-electi- on for

Among the charitable works in which
Collis 1. liuntiugton was interested dur-
ing his life was the Virginia Manual La-
bor School of the Negro Reformatory
Association of Virginia. Unlike some
of tthe. other schools for colored people,
this, as its name indicates, is for delin-
quent minors of both sexes. . The school
is situated in famous Hanover, Va., on
a farm which O .P. Huntington pur-
chased and gave to the school, which
is named Hunting farm. Considerable
disappointment is felt that no provision
was made for the school in Mr. Hunt-
ington's will.

A good deal of interest is felt through-
out the country in this movement on ac-
count of the man who is at the head of
it. John H. Smyth, the president, was
a few years ago United States minister
to Liberia, and in that capacity attract-
ed considerable attention. He is a full-blood- ed

negro and boasts that not a
drop of white blood circulates In his
veins. He is an educated man, a col-

lege graduate and as such his opinion
on the subject of the negr ovote be-

comes interesting.
With Booker Washington hf believes,

the negro should be trained to useful-
ness in this country. The ' Liberia
ouestion whib comes un now and then

another term. lie has brought into his
administration superb executive ability You see advertised in all the periodicalsSAflUEL KIRK & SON COand a pride of purpose which have
borne abundant fruit, as the thousandsA? THE WEATHER TO DAT
who have attended and the superior ex of the day and on the "boards of the city,

is sold "byhibits and manifold attractions testify.Fair. ' I. ri
106 Baltimore St.,
BALTiriORE, Md.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
It was therefore a surprise and regret 1 1 k

that that gen'tleman felt constrained to
decline a re-electi- on last night. Ferrall.t3 o

But the society is still to be congrat
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20. ulated that it had at its command

TELEPHONE 88,another patriotic, faithful and able mem-
ber upon whom the presidential duties 222 Fayetteville StreetTADDELL JSTILI IX XJ1G FIGHT does not in the least appeal to him nor

does disfranchisement from the white
For man's noint of view.reasons he deemed gvd Col.

SMITH'S

Book Exchange

FURNISHES

could devolve. General William R. Cox,
himself an active and successful farmer,
and one of the State's most loyal sons, He claims that as a negro he sees inU'addell hns withdrawn from the Stm- -

the taking away of the vote rrom, tne
blaek man the surest means of his dedistinguished for services in other fields 231nnai i Tii e IT fir if 1

as well as agriculture, was chosen, and velopment, and says he is willing to
lose his own vote for the good ho hopes 'EBFEBT FIT,AS WELL AS A t

.rtorial race, but not from the light in
4half of better government at AVash-in- gt

n. He will fill a number of ap--

.pointments between now and the elec-
tion, and nowhere- - will this honorable

only success can" be expected. General
ii iHiiuiuiuiaMJjm.uiiai-uii- na Iwill come to Ins people. Mr. Smyth UUIILI I I 9 CCox's selection will he universally has studied the problem from air sides

and the conclusion he has reached is Is essential to a well-dresse- d man.1 ceSCliOOl BOOKSThe re-electi- on of Messrs. Pogue andtmd eloquent Aorth Carolinian fail to' ho heard and heard gladly for the "cause
that the negroes must fit themselves as
a people for the privileges of citizen-shin- ,

the acme of which is the. ballot.Denson was a natter of course. Not BI which be to ably represents. A grand , CARTLAND,It isn't enouch for individuals here andonly faithful, but of untiring energy,
conspicuous ability and a resourceful- -

I rally has been arranged for him at there to be fittpd. He believes there is
States ville oa the lid of November, and no wav in which they will be led to do

Law, Medical, Theological, Historical
and Scientific books, both new and secon-

d-hand; cheaper than you can get
them elsewhere.

12Gth N. C. Report now on sale $1.50.
r--i a ' i . . a . 1 XT 1

. . . ' I this so nuicklv and so surely as toit H hoped that not only he people of vices could not be improved upon, it deprive them of their vote.Iredell but surrounding counties will as- -
is of great interest to the society that! Radical as this view may seem, itjfemble to hear the truth as Col. Wad- -

Merchant Tailor.
A Large Stock of Fall Goods to Select From.
Send your orders to . GrHEENSBOHO, N. C. -

thes rentlr-mp- n ran rontiniiP.1 in tl,o WlH le seen from tDe roilOWing, quoiea
Idell can and will tMl it. There are but from i le-tte- r received in Minneapolis " '

responsible and exacting duties whichfew WaddeHs in this .country and a attach to their respective positions. cent. ly, that Mr. Smyth is. on the complete, i.uu. r repaia.
whole, conservative in his ideas. He Pemberton & Jerome's Criminal Code
savs: nWsf. ISOfi. npw. hPst lnw shppnfailure to hear him at any time on any The Post regrets the retirement ofsubject is a loss iudecd. Mr. MeXameo. but reioices thnt ithrv T"I am of the opinion that while every

inn. woman and child should be binding. Prepaid, $2.50.m
old society can start out upon .anotherI This truth should be kept constantly taught the rudiments of a secular edu 9cation, and some useful employment.year under such splendid officers andbefore the people of the South:

- The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer says: iiers For M or othat unless the teachings of Christianity TvDe-w- rassuring auspices. e
are carried on in connection with the

To the Editor: secular education. Christian character
will not be formed producing worthy

I en cents cotton should not shake
toirfaern farmers in their resolve to
raise their food crops at home. A re-
turn to :ill-eott- on will mean an end to

Will you please publish the telegraphic Remington, Barlock's, Hartford's,man and womanhood aul patriotic citi- -
correspondence beiow, which explains Blickensderfer's, Caligraphs, Ham- -
itself. - C. M. BUSBBE. The work done on the farm under m0nds. Your choice $3.00 per monthMo, ...iiton, X. C. Oct. f.5. l'JOO.

Watson s Photograph
GALLERY

131 Fayetteville Strost. RALE! art. H, 1

The Fair People are cordially invited to CALL' ana
bave a FIRST-CLAS- S PHOTOQRAPH MADE,

POPULAR PRICES RULE.
v MR: A. MICHELOW, Operator;

To C. M. liusbee, Raleigh, X. C: lr 5myth iirttio" L analogous to t installment. $5.00 per month,that at Tuskegee. although on a
smaller scale and with a less promising cAitinn Rnolrset of students. He ma.;es anpenl for CXCIiange

Carr men telling here you have resigned
The Lditor has to take a back seat

rgain, to make way for important tele-
graphic and Fair news, and of course

as manager, not approving bimmons'
campaign. Wire me quick. aid in the worthy work that is being

done, saying: , RALEIGH, N. C.Senatorial literature. TYe hop.? the pub J. W. WIDSOX, Jr.
Raleigh. X. C, Oct. 23. 11)00.

lic will surrive the eclipse of the edi "It seems that the plain duty or tne
Christian w.hite people as not to shut up THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOOKS

To J. W. Wilson, Jr., Margauton. IN THE SOUTH.
tor for a day or two, it is only partial
cud temporary. We must yieid to tbe
pretty folks at the Fair, the immense

their bowels of comnasion against the;
need of a people which has been their!X. u.:

Any statement that I have resigned faithful servitors for centuries.throng of attendants aud the news as manager for Simmons is false. He
wUl 1'0 elected Senator, notwithstanding

Presidential Candidatesthe unfair assaults that are being made
" a"S2 SSg kupon hnn, ty a majority of thirty to fifty The following are the national tickets:As The Post expected and the excel thousand. "Republican President, .William lie--

C. M. BUSBBE. Kinley, of Ohio; Vice President, Theo-- ilent State Fair deserved, the crowd in
attendance yesterday broke the record dore Roosevelt, of rsew xoxk.
was simply immense. There were thou Democratic (President, William J.nuoux.iiovD VISITORS TOBryan, of Nebraska; Vice President, Ad- -eanus more on the grounds than ever
before on any similar occasion. The lai E. Stevenson, of Illinois.

Ponulist Prosident, W illiam J. Bryan:Fopalar Yonng FartteTirie . Conrle
V ice President, Adtai rJ. htevenson.United In Tlatrlmony

Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 25. Silver Republicans President. Wil
weather was delightful to begin with,
and every condition and every effort on
the part of the management was such

s to invite the .neoDle in n ho.W tn
liam J. Bryan; Vice President; Adlai E. THE STATE FAIRCorrespondence of The Morning Post. Stevenson.- vr

'MiddJe-of-the-llo- ad Populists Presl--visit thi rniiir iTnr,f - "j9 marriage 01 r. jonn nichard
the Postal Teleeranh dent. Wharton Barker, ot Pennsylvania:

and Commercial Cable Company in this Vice President, Ignatius Donnelly, of
city, anu .uiss Jiartna Catherine, daugh- - Minnesota.
ter of Mr. and Mrsv .1. D. Brown, was ProhibitionistPresident,. John G.

ut ciaie s resources.
Today is expected to be another record--

breaker. Special attractions hare
been prorided for today, and all whe
come will enjoy it.

invitedsolemnized at 8 o'clock in the Presbyte- - Are cordiallyWoolley, of Illinois; Vice President,
mill cnurcn lasi evening, iter. II. T.(iraliam officiating, and Mrs., W. G.

uenry 5. letcair, or Khode Island. !

Union Reform 'President. Seth Ellis.nail, the accomplished organist, render of Ohio; Vice President, Samuel T.ing uengntiui music, Derore a concourse Nicholson, of Pennsylvania.
United Christians President. Ir. S.of people who filled the large church

This is certainly a. good year for per-rfmmo- ns.

Xow don't get scared, we
hare no reference to the cron involved to make our exhibit atto overflowing. The bride wore white J. JwalIow, of Pennsvlvania: Vice.satin en traine, with --trimming of white 1'resi.ient. John U. AVooLIey, of Illinois.n the contest for the Senate, but to the chiffon, and carried IS'an exnmsite bou social uemocrats I're-siden- t. Enfpno,quet of bride roses. The bridesmaids

Hi
Hi
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ii

ii

V. Debbs, of Indiana: Vice Presirlent.woro white organdies, and their liow iwu jinuiuittu, vl vaiiiumia. .. .era were yellow chrysanthemums. The the FairDeLeon iociali3t President. .Tospt1iattendants were
Misses Ett

as follows:
n tBZ?rdi KnirSfh

i,
ttoI Resident.

- Maloney.
Valentine

of Massachusetts
RemmilVof

: riSKate
their head- -

When in
, aau. .net Boyd, Janie McDiarmid. Fannie

rnammotn Japanese variety, on exhibi-
tion at the Fiiir. A number of gentle-
men have specimens, and they are re-
markable for their size, being as large
as lemons, and a beautiful fruit withal
Our friend Mr. 1 W. Johnson, of
Wake Forest, was kind 'enough to place
oa our table a stem with four superb
ppecimens. They are grown in many
sections of this State, judging by the
number of gentlemen who have thom

uocKery, .May imams. Jlarv Her
nolds, Sarah Brown; Messrs. W. Ii. Tuneiten
IVOTU, lesi man: ti. VI hamsnn .T Aernrdlnp- - fn tho nw V-- i- m,.tK,.rt quartersK " - " wv vl m, III rv I I I 1111 Ml .l orke, Hector 3IcIeacher, Leonard rare minerals which are 1p
Boyd. . Hal Elliott. . James McDinrmiri Lonsr TTill. iht mil Tn,.4 tHoagland Davis. Alex Brown. The in- - nort Ct.. heini? hv fn tt;tni-in,- . 1,,. 1. .1 " I . 7 ' " . . " -

the citv call at our. t.Avjiio ncic cti vu fi ii lxi u ii l in a series or exnen- -among their exhibits; and it may be a ferns, pines, asparagus, with a spleivdor of ments to find a projectile thatTwill rcesuggestive co-incide- at least that c;in'11, and were arranged with the heaviest and hardest armor nlatethey should have made their appearand taste and stnklnS ""ect. The products of this mine are wolfram Jbo generally the year that another mem-- 1
th0 c?r?ony at the .church and scheelite, the two being found in

hfr or the there was a brilliant reception at the combination, so far no where else in thafamily is so consnienftna n I n at r I rr,, , i Store.AO

D fiitia candidate.
We thank Mr. Johnson for his remem

the rooms bring faultlessly adorned) lately, scheelite being found in the go!dand the display of presents remarkable mines of New Zealand, but it does not! .
brance.

3f

ml
I ll '"-ni- uci cgsiuncss. .Mr. I equni eiiner in quantity or oualitv, that I

!..
Boyd

ll
Is

.1
a native of

1
Concord, and dur- - , which is being mined at Long Hill fromins un mir uuie oi is resinenc th n, tne rsnnsrnnnwaiimrv mnnnf.:. iti- - mThat was a ringing .'address &Ma Mmi ii

m K

- i.--L iinrims is tuuuu iu swan. oy Quantities inChairman .u.lhi I jiaxi,Simmmu eTOllent hninova nn);.u u: j s..... ..,.1. mi wnu iui ,r "is uij-- i lliuu'' auu iu me un mine nf Cnm. j m w
Corner Wilmington and Hargett StreetsCTflMfnl mill ntnnnn4 ...1 V.U . ; . I rri . .... " 1 c IUC (IfES

' ot j rsterday nmrnins to tlie Donioc-wc- y

of the Slate, cnllins npou all toarouse to the coufllct before us, andtpare no honorable efforts to ave thebtatc tor Jlr. Urjaa and to elect a

Pair; wto W Tait ii r r. E2?x2' time the pro--
moon tour, the best wisw V eA" i"Au se" "Ora $450 to 1.for fntore hannin,: " ViUUUtu W", i.ue owners of thisjnine

i i t i ii i ri 1 1 rut wnr i r ro m n4- - a. a x


